





















( )• Tender to Prototype Pilot on Open Data and Preservation for LifeWatch  2015
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INDIGO‐DataCloud project, Why?
For details, see G.Donvito presentation in Plenary Session
• Since the very beginning we identified key issues with both Grid and Cloud 
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INDIGO initial gap analysis: selected topics 
• Support federated identities and provide privacy and distributed authorization
For details, see G.Donvito presentation in Plenary Session







different infrastructures or sites     
• Static allocation and partitioning of both storage and computing resources in 
data centers 
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INDIGO: The consortium 
For details, see G.Donvito presentation in Plenary Session
• 26 partners from 11 countries






with good relevant experience and
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h j b idi f db k d i i i i ht e pro ect outcomes,  y prov ng  ee ac  an  part c pat ng  n t e 
revision of the services deployed.
Keep the focus also on big data research use and management 
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Resource Virtualization
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PaaS Platform Development 
For details, see G.Donvito presentation in Parallel Session
• Cloud Storage Virtualization 
• QoS Support in storage 





C P t l t f t l ti• ross  ro oco  suppor   or s orage so u ons
• Use cases often require storing files with one access protocol and subsequently 
accessing the same data with a different protocol. This requires enabling access to 
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identical data via different protocols. 
PaaS Platform Development 












Th i id i f ll f d d l i P S l i h ld f lfil h
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Science Gateways, Workflows and Toolkits 





Toolkits including Data Analytics Gateways for e‐Science;,           
• Develop example cross platform native Mobile Apps for selected use cases, based on 
the Mobile App Toolkit;
h i f l kfl i l• Manage t e execut on o  comp ex wor ows us ng PaaS ayers;
• Support for both interactive and batch parallel data analytics workflows.
• Provide the dynamic scientific workflows services in a Workflows as a Service model.
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• Provide workflow interfaces extensions for distributed and parallel data analytics on large 
volume of scientific, multidimensio al da ). 
Research Communities Requirements ?     
A l t f i k ! (f EGI f EUDAT f ESFRI j t )•   o  o  prev ous wor     rom  ,  rom  ,  rom   pro ec s
• Even so, we decided to analyze Case Studies in detail:
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INITIAL REPORT BY END OF JUNE, work lead by Peter Solagna (EGI.eu) and Fernando Aguilar (CSIC) , with the
support of all research community partners (UPV, CNR, INAF, U.Utrecht, CMCC, CIRMMP , INGV, RBI)
DMP and Open Data points       















• Archiving and Preserving
• nteropera ty   
• Data Ingestion
   
Integrating distributed data infrastructures with INDIGO-DataCloud 17ALL THESE POINTS TO BE ADDRESSED IN  I DIGO REPORT BY END OF JUNE
Open Data: the “secret” advantage       













• If you can you can extend the analysis and re use data in cross disciplinary    ,          ,   …  ‐       ‐
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Open Data: useless without e INFRA        ‐
• How will your research community access to the data?               
• What for? (skimming, reprocessing, mining, filtering, analytics...)
• On what e‐Infrastructure?
• HPC HTC,  ...
• Move the data?
• Remote access (xrootd)
• Launch in‐situ cloud resources
THE NEED OF A GLOBAL APPROACH:
NOT ONLY DATA, NOT ONLY CLOUD







• Connect to a VM running on FedCloud at a site with dark fiber to data
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Open Data: the preservation     
• The BIT preservation is technically “solved”          ...
• ...and also DOI works, access to storage should not be an issue
• VM (and now cartridges?) may solve the software preservation
ANOTHER 
INDIGO TOPIC               
• Knowledge preservation IS the issue
• Ideal: start the migration from a vocabulary to an ontology
 
• Ontologies allow to define Knowledge Bases, etc, etc.
• Real:  comment NOW what the researchers do 
• Well established process nder the “Collaboration” s per ision     u        u v
• GITHUB seems to be reference framework to link software
• Versioning comes for free, but also DOI are needed for all data involved
• Not so easy for individual analysis         
• Preserve “workflows” using your favourite analysis tool  “track”
• Think about workflows in more complex setups (example, VLabs)Integrating distributed data infrastructures with INDIGO-DataCloud 20
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Do we have all the components?         







module developed in the same platform         
• Tool to define validation plot for each variable
• External Data Ingestion Certification Module
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*For details, see LifeWatch presentation in Competence Centers session
Do we have all the components?         










• Archive using an open solution on WORMmedia for >20 years lifetime                     
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Connecting to the EGI-Engage Open Data Platform
• We are already working to get a feeling of how to connect with the 
e-Infrastructure, and in particular with EGI FedCloud
• Starting with the test of a OneData node
• We need to address many more different points where EGI.eu has experience
– How will we connect with OpenAire
– How will we provide DOI? and a Catalog?
– Archiving resources in EGI?
– Connection to EUDAT?
• EGI FedCloud could offer an ideal e-Infra platform for OPEN DATA
245/21/2015 J.Marco, EGI CONFERENCE 2015, LISBON
My last slide (thanks!)     
OUR CHALLENGE ON OPEN DATA: 
convince the researchers of the need to preserve               
and make accessible not only data or software, 
b t REAL KNOWLEDGE !u    
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